2015 HOUCHENS INDUSTRIES/KHSAA GIRLS’ SWEET 16®
STATE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

March 11-15 • E.A. Diddle Arena • Bowling Green
(All-Times Central & Local To Site – Top Team In Bracket Will Be The Home Team)

**Henderson County (28-2) - 59**
- Wed., March 11
  - 12:00 p.m.

**Ashland Blazer (26-7) - 55**
- Fri., March 13
  - 12:00 p.m.

**Mercy (26-8) - 59**
- Wed., March 11
  - 1:30 p.m.

**Male (25-4) - 78**

**Holy Cross (Covington) (30-3) - 51**
- Wed., March 11
  - 6:30 p.m.

**Bell County (29-3) - 33**
- Fri., March 13
  - 1:30 p.m.

**Elizabethtown (32-2) - 79**
- Wed., March 11
  - 8:00 p.m.

**Mercer County (29-4) - 38**

**Johnson Central (22-11) - 62**
- Thurs., March 12
  - 12:00 p.m.

**Letcher County Central (18-11) - 60**
- Fri., March 13
  - 6:30 p.m.

**Muhlenberg County (20-11) - 43**
- Thurs., March 12
  - 1:30 p.m.

**Mason County (22-11) - 63**
- Sat., March 14
  - 8:00 p.m.

**Allen County-Scottsville (28-4) - 52**
- Thurs., March 12
  - 6:30 p.m.

**Franklin County (26-7) - 32**
- Fri., March 13
  - 8:00 p.m.

**Graves County (27-5) - 52**
- Thurs., March 12
  - 8:00 p.m.

**Simon Kenton (27-5) - 43**
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